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COver Story 

!'rom the declaration of independence in 1898 to the 
present, the Philippines has come 3 long way. The 
road to economic and political stability has had it~ 
rough J)atches but now we arc on the threshold to 
sustainable growth ---

Framed by the entryway to Fort Santiago in historic 
Intramuros - a liz1k to the past - is a vision of a more 
progres:>ive Philippine future. A future where 
rechnolo~ and human skills hold the key to global 
comJ>etiuveness and open the way toNIC-hood, true 
to the vision of Philippines 2000. 



The DTI Vision 

~arc committed 
to bring the Philippines to its rightful place 

in the family of nations, proud and free. 

With business, we a re an active and leading partner 
in propelling the Philippines toward a dynamic and thriving economy. 

O ur s uccess is anchored on global competitiveness, 
w ith socia l responsibility and consumer welfare 

us our guidin~ principles. 

We arc committed 
to being a showcase of excellence in public service. 

Our em ployees are our most va luable resource. 
We foster an environment 

where their creativity, innovation, 
professional and personal growth 

tind full expression in an organization 
that is united in purpose and action. 

In a ll these, we adhere strictly to the tenets of 
professionalism, integrity and transparency. 



The DTI Mission 

~the DTI family, 
are committed to create an environment 

conducive to sustainable industrial growth and development 
that generates j obs in locally competitive industries especially in the countryside. 

In pursuit of this commitment, 
we serve as the catalytic link among business, 

consumers and other government agencies. 
We shall adopt sound trade and industrial policies. 
We shall provide timely and world-class services 

that answer our clients' business needs for marketing, 
production, financing and human resource development. 

We shall safeguard consumer welfare. 

In the same way we relate with our clients, 
so we shall relate with each other 

as we promote an internal environment that fosters professional growth. 

In the attainment of this mission and for love of country, 
we bind ourselves to the highest standards 



y most measures, the 
Philippin~s ended 1994 
on the crest of its hcst 
performance in many 
years. The 5 .l % growli1 

in gross national product ( t • .:-11') was the highest 
during the last five years. A budget surplus was 
attained for the ·first time in 21 y~ar~. lnilation 
was 7.5% by the yearend , k ss than half its level 
three yc.:a rs earlier. Foreign exchange reserves 
rose to US$7 billion - equivalent to three months 
of imports - from $5 billion a year bef(Jre. Bank 
lcnJing rates werehalfthc 1990 pc.:ak level of 25%. 

Strong gains in industry and sen·ices spun off over 
700,000 full rime jobs in the formal sc• ror. The 
number of wage and salary workers alone grew by 
more than a half million in 1994. Moreover, 
average worker wages in 400 manufacturing firms 
surVC)'Cd showed a 14.3% increase between 
Ocrobc.:r 1993 and October 1994. 

This new-found economic vitality, cmergi ng a~ it 
is in a dcmocr.1tic setting - unusu.1l and 
unpreccdc.: n t ed amo ng 
A~ia 's dragon economies -
has stirred notice from the 
world community. A~ the 
economic turnaround 
gainc.:J ground , the country 
became a favorite topic of 
business publications over
seas. In a yearend report, 
A.>'iawrek considered 1 he 
Philippines the biggcM turn 
,lfOtllld StOry in 1994. Far 
liR>TCt"'t E&o11omic HcJ•i&l1• 
gave the wuntry the Most 
I mprovcd Award for the.: 
year. saying that i ndccd, 
more Filipinos and 
foreigners agree that· the country is now a 'tiger 
cub' economy, read)• for the spring' 
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Rising Growth Rates 

Gro..u national product 
Gross domestic product 
Sectoral gro"'ths: 

Agriculture, fisheries and forestry 
Industry 

Mining and qu311')1ing 
ConstnJCtion 
Manufacruring 
Utilities 

Services 
lntere~t rate (}·e.-re nd ) 
inflation race {yearend) 
Ex pons 
Investments 

JJOl-approved projectS 
EPZA project< 

SM.r&.n: 

Gro\\oth ratc:s in % 
1994 1993 

5.1 2.6 
4.3 2.1 

2.4 2.1 
6.1 1.6 

(7.0) 0.7 
10.9 5.7 
5.1 0.8 

13.8 2.9 
3.X 2.5 

12.7 15.9 
7.5 8 .4 

1 X. l l ~.H 

377.3 (3.8) 
264 .5 13.0 

The numbers tell 
the story. 

'N•1UntiJJ Eto,.M~Jic •llll DneWp,,te,.f A11tlnn-it1 
Cm ' ral JJ4,.i of the PltilippiiUS 

All major economic 
sectors registered 
solid growth, the 
combined result of 
economic reforms, 
invest·or confidence, 
more open 
competition and 
stronger- r han 
expected world 
economic recovery. 
Industry subsecrors, 
except mtntng, 
exceeded 1993 
performance levels, 
notab l y 
construc t io n, 
utilities and 
manufacturing. The 
services sector kept 

Dep•rtwu1tl Df TrUe,.,.. ltulJ~Stry 

pace too, fired by the heat of competition in 
financial markets and increased trading activities. 
Agriculture recorded a modest improvement. 

Movingpeopletowin. In J.994,the Department 
ofT rade and Industry undertook its key programs 
anchored on the slogan Moving People to WirJ. 

Focus was on providing stimulus to fast-paced 
export~ andinvestmenr growth. Policy was slanted 
to direct new and expansion ventu res to the 
countryside, to promote the welfare of consumers, 
and to favor job-creating small and medium 
enterprises, especially in the grassroots artas. 
Productivity and technology upgrading, hand
in-hand withindust1y modernization, were pushed 
to meet the demands of competition in the global 
market place. 

The fru irs of these efforts were tru ly impr~:ssivc. 
Some P455 bil lion worth of new and expansion 
projects were approved by the. Board of In
vesrmenrs, almosd!vc times the 1993 level. Total 
Philippine exports went up by I R.l ')(, tO reach 
$13.4 billion,despitc an almost I 3% appreciation 
of the peso against the US dollar. Project 
commitments in the export processing zones 
jumped ro P9.5 billion, bett.er by 265% than the 
1'2.4 billion record of 1993. Across the board, 
investment and export targets were exceeded. 

But even more telling is rhc cxpccred impact of 
export and investment growth on Filipino 
livelihood. Full commercial start-up of approved 
projects will spawn a total of 380,000 jobs -
146,000 direct and 234,000 indirect - in 
subcontracting, supply arrangements, and 
ancillary services. 



Partnering w ith Asia. A notable trend is the 
stronger emphasis on Asia ( including ASEAN), 
both as a trade partner and a source of 
investments, and the bias f(>r locations outside 
Metro Manila. Among the sites preferred were 
Subic Ray freeport and the Clark airbasc 
development in Central Luzon, the Calabarzon 
area in the Southern Tagalog region, rhe Ilocos 
and Central Visayas where Cebu is the main draw. 

Behind the large advances in cxporrs and 
investments was the two-track strategy which 
DTI espoused. On one hand, DTI pushed for 
reforms to open up the economy a11d ease im>estor 
entry into promoted industry areas. /1, key 
approach was tO allow private participation in the 
build-up of dirdy needed public infrastruct·ure. 
On the other, it encouraged the forging of key 
alliances to e:>Cpand mm·ket 1·each and win still 
more investors. 

More opening moves. Through legislation or 
cxecuti\'e fiat last vear, manv areas of business ' . 
were freed up to level the playing field and -fire up 
the competitiveness of domestic industries. 
Telecommunications, a traditional monopoly, was 
first to be opened. Then came shipping, banking 
and aviation. In the pipeline arc the opening of 
retail trade and deregulation of the downstream 
oil sccwr. 

Privatization was pushed, 
putting teeth to the 
d ictum that government 
should not tread in areas 
which private sector can 
handle berter while doing 
more. Thus, a large 
chunk of Petron 
Corporation, the 
government-owned oil 

Target~ Exceeded 

(nvestment.~> 

llOl-~pproved pmject.o; 
EPZA projects 

Exports 

refin ing and rerroleum marketing fi rm, was sold 
to Aramco. Proceeds ·ii·om privatization last year 
augmented the public wffcrs b)' P50 billion. T IK 
negotiations for the privatization of '1'\arional 
Steel Corporation were concluded by the last 
quarter <Yfl994. More public corporal ions are up 
for grabs this year, includ ing such "crown jewels" 
as the Phi liprine National Bank, Manila Hotel, 
and Philippine l'hosphare fertilizer Corporation . 

Congress in 1994 gave more at temion to 

economic bi JJs that improved the investment 
climate. foremost of these was the removal of 
limitations in the 1991 foreign Investments Act 
(FIA), ope.ning up more business act iviries to 
l 00% foreign ownership. The landmark Build
Operate-Trarsfer (BOT) law first passed in 1990 
was also amended . Originally imcnded f(lr power 
and energy, its coverage was expanded to include 
non-energy ~reas , paving the way for foreign 

1\194 Target 

P 160B 
41l 

$ 13.21l 

Actual 

P 454.9B 
9.5ll 

$ 13.4ll 

1994 Atm .unJ UcpiJrt /Depa.YJmmt ~{''i.'rildt and lm/.ust.ry /3 
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investor participation in more public 
infrastructure projc,rs. Variations in contracmal 
arrangements were also incorporal ed for 
operational 'flexibility. T he Philippin e~ today is 
conceded to have pioneered the BOT concept, 
precise!>· be<.:ause its legislators had the wisdom 
and the will to reorient policy for C\'en larger 
economic gains. ~oil owing the Philippine model, 
the BOT scheme has been adopted by orher 
energ)'·hungry ~nd infrastruct,lre-IJcking but 
cash -short Asian count ries. 

Other liberJii t.ing m:ps induded: 

:1 Under E.O. 182, all activities under Li~1 C of 
1he ~oreign ln\'estment~ Keg~.ti,-e List ( 1"1:-.JI .} 
were dekted for 1 wo yea rs, sh·ing room for 
foreign invest mcnts in areas like insurJnce, 
travel and wurist services or conference 
management . List C had tor tmny years 
reserved these activities to majority 1-'i lipino 
ownership. 

0 Inclusion of 13 new acti\~ti~ in the 1994 
Investment Priorities Plan added invc~ror entry 
points as wel l. Among the new inclusions 
were agri export processing estates, production 
support f(lr exporters, rehab:li tation of the 
mining industry and modernization schemes 
for cxporr winners and wmmerdal ·fishing 
·fleets. 

Alliances to expand global reach . Last year 
saw DTI take rhe lead in f(Jrging alliances that 
position the Philippines in the arena of glo bal 
and regiona l competition. The primary 
arrangements were the ratification of t he General 
Agree mcnr on Tariff.~ and Trade (GATT)-U mguay 
Round Agrccmcm, 1 he accclerarion of the 
/\SEAN free Trade Area - Common EHcctivc 
Prcfcrcnri~l Tariff' (AFTA-CEPT) scheme, and 
the bunching of the Brunei Indonesia-Malaysia
Philippines bst ASEAN Growth Area (Bl!\H' 
Ei\GA). 

By a ,-ore of18 ro 5, the Philippine Senate ratified 
the GAT!'-Cruguay Round Agrccrnenrs, making 
rhe Philippines a founding member ofrhc World 
Trade Organi/.ation (VI'TO). This secured the 
country's fitll participation in the g lobal trade 
regime, instead of staying on the outside looking 
in . In the ru n -up to the Senate ratificatio n, the 
!Ylasterpkin for the GATT U ruguay Round was 
prepared. The PIJn lays out in full detail doable 
measures for global compctitivenc~ and spells 
out safety nets for the country's weaker sectors. It 
is backed by a P32 billion imple mcming budget 
for 1995, with estimates for later years. Last 
December, Congress pa~sed the Expon 
Deve lopment Act to g ive incentives to exporters 
and 1 he Anti dumping Law to combat entry of 
cheap imports . 



Within ASEA:-.1, the Philippines agreed ro speed 
up by five years the AFT A-CEPT program. The 
rargct AFl"A completion date is now January 
2003. Kquali:.~cd tarrff rates across ASKAN 
countries will mean a market of 360 mill ion, 
oAc ring economies of scale in production, an 
attractiontoforeign investors who want a ~h are (>f 

rhe action in the throbbing economic gateway to 
Asia. 

A brainchild of President Ramos, HIM I'-EAGA 
brings rogether into a growth polygon Brunei, 
Southern MindJnJo including Palawan, Sarawak 
and Sa bah in Mabysia, and North and Soul h 
Sulawesi, East and West Kalimaman in IndonesiJ. 
T hroush this inspired alliance, rhc economic 
potcntiJI o f the country's placid sou thern 
backwaters will be unleashed. The Agreed Minutes 
of the Economic iY1inisters Meeting signed in 
March l 'i94 pinpointed 14 areas ·f(Jr jo int 
cooperation including airline linkascs, shippin)l: 
services, 1 ourism, and fisheries. 

To he world-class. While regional and global 
partnerships open the way to increased Philippine 
exports and investments, thcr also pose greJt 
challenge~ . Regional groupings such as the EU, 
:-.!AFT A, APEC, Al-TA, H AA CER and EA<.iA, 
will test our competitive strengths in production 
and markets. T he prospect of bigge r and f reer 

markets means that Philippine firms must seck 
their competit ive niches. Quality will be an 
assumed factor, so price and de livery speed 
become the winning aces. 

The Export Developmcnr A.ct (Republic Act 
7844) will fortify our export capabi lities by 
creating a supportive environment ·for exports. 
The Act's salient fea tures include f(>rmulation of 
a rol ling 1 hree-yca r Philippine Export 
Development Plan; rhc privatization of exporr 
promotion acti,·ities currently provided by the 
government; and c't.lblishmenr of ~upporr 
institutions such as 1 he international trade center 
and an export fin,ll\cing inMilulion ( Eximbank). 

A complementary move wvuld he 10 operationalizc 
DTI's Prime Exporters Pro~:~ram (PEl') which 
will gear large domestic market -oriemed 
companies in the Philippines towards the cxporr 
business. 

O n the quality dimension, DTI manages ISO 
9 000 certifica tion and o ther productivity 
programs. Strengthening the export support 
infrastructure has become crucial, especially as 
rhey affect the speed of export t\lrnovcr. In tllis 
respect, DTI installed one-stop shops which 
shorten the paper tlow and worked for 
preferential -flnancing and credit schemes. 

1994 Annua.l Rr.pfl,.t/ Ot:Jmrtmen:. qf'J't·ad& ;rnd /11t!.OtY)' / 5 
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Attractive inccnrivcs arc in place to lower bu~incss 
operating cosrs. ~or small enrrcprcncurs and 
exporters, 1 he Countryside I ndustrializarion Act 
and t he Magna Cana for Small Business 
Enterprises o pened loan \\·;ndows for low-cosr 
start up or expansion fi.mds and for working 
capital. The Small Business Guarant~:e and 
Finance Corpora tion reponed a three fold 
increase in loans to small businesses fwrn 1'16 
bill ion in June 1992 (when President R,Jmos rook 
over) ro PSO bi llion by the end of I tJ94. 

DTI is committed to cominnally improve upon 
the mc~sures which were introduced in 1 he b~t 
two and a half }'Cars during wll31 I would like to 

call the "Setting up the Basics" period. In 1995, 
we enrer the "just do it" stage when we pursue 
new and more aggressive programs to accclcrat e 
the growth rno mem um so far achieved . 

Building o n the strength o f past gains, DTJ in 
1995 scrs for itself rhe fo llo wing ta rge ts: 

P300 billion in BO I approved project) 
P25 billion in EPZA investments 
S 16 billion in exports 

By the year 2000, expvrr~ ~hould reach S50 
billion and invc~rments, 1'655 billion, generating 
about 600,000 jobs. 

T hese r~rgct s will not be at! ainc:d b)' DT I wo rking 
alo ne, even as DTI rakes rhc lead role in moving 
investments and exports. f or in the sprint 
rowards g rowth and dcvdoprn..:nt, government 
initia tives represent o nly ha lf ~ leg. The o ther 
ha lf is the private sc(tor - rnanag,emcnr, labo r, 
consumers, al l l~ilipinm united · ser to compete, 
\\~nand share in an impro,·cd economic fu tu re. 

The DTI mission and ,-i~ion ~tarcmcnr we ha,·e 
crafrcd capture~ what we Ml' a professional 
ream committed to pn..-tueri111J with the priva1e 
sccror in pur~ui ng, a global compem10n 
srrnegy guided by social rc.~ponsihili ry and 
cqmry. 

i\hbuhay 1 

i(lv 
H. S. :'-IAVARRO 



i thout any do ubt, Sc n at...~ 
ratilication o f the UATT L'ru{(uay 
Round (CR) Agrermcn!l' ;, the 
,;ngular cv~nt whidt will hJ\C IIH,' 

greatest impac1 on tht:' kC'y rC:)uh 
arc.s of the L>TI in 1995 and beyond. In the \\Or<!- uf 
Pn:.\idcr•l ~klcl \ •. lt..••••\.~,tlu.:"l'ai !<.:II);;C pt.l..'(;d I'> ·~' ' ifiL.:I j,,,, 
is •·forourrc,untry tc, further ·'lx:ed up rhe anaittuh .. 'Ul c)fthr 
iuduMri.d J lh.l agricuhurJl \'ision ,~,-·c have set :ts :1 commc)r 
J nd urgent go• I. ~ 

With the Senate vote , the Philippines JOII1S 9() othl"l" 
ratifying C()unLrics tha t become founding members ~>f rhc 
World Tr~!lc Orgo nization when it convt:n<:s in early 1 99~. 
1\l'nong thcst arc Jap~n anU the US which :l(:c.:ount f{)r 
53.2% of l'hilippinc cxr>ort trade. 

GATT-UR ratilication adds another perspective ro the 
goals, prognrns and projects undemken b)' the In I over 
the )'C:II"S. t\ sdefined in its charter, DTI ha>alwa)"' hdd it;clf 
accounrablc for fi,ur critical arca.o, c>f the nario n's economic 
life: indu,rry and invesrmems, exports, small busine~ 
enrerprivc •·' • trigger to countryside growth, and consumt·r 
we!Fuc. Even without the GA'IT-CR, DTT alw:>ysairncd ro 
assist Philippine industry and export' •train <;ompctitivc 

a.dv;mragc, .:-.hift ·n.:Jn.\L rial .utd cxpo1·t invcsrmcnr~ to Lhc 
rou ntrysidc. as a \V:ly 10 sri r up loe1l crm1omic' and r~lisc 
rur.a.l incomes 30d to filter down ro cun~umcrs the fruits of 
economic grO\\"lh. In the new wortd tr.h .. 1c order under r:~c
Gi\Tl"· l ;R. allrk-c become e•-cn mort: ("Or.lpdling. 

D~ jo:ninF. the. \\'"rO~ rh..: l'hilippin.;., 1hro" s h3 hat inr<..\ rhc 
gio~1l rradc arc:rrd msh:JJ of rC'm.linin~ ;t timid bystander. 
I r guarantc:e~ (Or itSd f access tO world markc:ts on most 
(jvorcd-nation (MI'N) tcrrn, , on the a.ssumpcio n th"r 
in tcrn(lrional conpctirion .\taudards Jr( meL Moreover, ir 
srand!'- to attract more b usin('.S.S locators drawn in by Lhc 
country's inherent con'lp::lr;.rivc. ?~dv:mta~c....,, Growth in 
i1wc.stmc.nrs :md exports mean more jobs and Jnorc small 
business ;:~ nd live ihood OJ>I>Orlun i tics lhrough forw-ard and 
ba.;;:kward linkage.\ . Down the line, constJmcrssrand to gain 
from h~:ner proCuns in a n~ngr of choice~ a' wd l a.~ price. 

WTO membership h ;1'1(> wn•i~rcm with and supportive of 
,;sion Philippines 2000 which ci\Jinpions the t"in theme.< 
of global excdle1Ce and pcopk empowcm1ent. 

·raking olrfrom .he President'> 32 Aog,hip r>rngr~ms, DTI 
drew up its o"n flag,hip,, the b~ucr to fle.sh out the 
economic component of vi~inn 2000. A wholistic export 

1 99"1 llmm;~t Reprwt/ l )t:pu.rlment. ofTrt'f,di. •l ml bufum)i 7 
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l'rom the de&lnratitm of independence 
in 1898 tu 1994, tbe Pbilippines 

has COrti$ a long way. There have been 
"'"''Y diversions along the rotJ.d tO 

politiCJ<l stability and economic growth. 
Bt~t' today: more tluuz e11er, there is a 

shared certainty tmd scrmgth of 
p~trpose amMJg Filipinos abo..r rhe 

national direction, a commitment t:o 
tmdtnake needed refom~< to prepare 

1he t mmrry towa.,·dr its goal of 
N/Chood lry the tum of the century · ·· 

Here we touch on a few significant 
miltstonu <if rha.r long jrmrney -

to track whtrt -we haP& been., 
where we are now arJ.d what. we -wtm t 

to become in the .future. 



and mvr~tm<:nt plan w•' cr.thcd lO build Philippine 
('01'11 pt·tc ncl· anU fi tnc.o.;s to win til a briskly changing ;~nd 
i n<·rca.-;i n~ly i:(nnpc! i tivc trad(' wodd . 

llndc•· the ban nc.r of Mo••i".~ Pwplc '" Wit~. LlTI pl.11• 
tdr(;Ct> in I \1\/4 were: 

, 1'2b In Ilion Ill BOI appm,<'d im '"m'cn" pl•" 
1'4 bilhon lor EI~ZA rr~.,trrc.J finm 

n U~S I .~ hillion in cxpuno.; k•• 1994. r~_.,c:, n~ ~50 
l•ilho n by 2000 

, Pa,,rt:r pan:: o f comu rpo~tk ~rowth throug~1 rq!inl';\1 
invc.\trncn l ~ ~md .'iHlJil :llld nwdhnn <"mt·rpn\l 
Jink.Jf,c .. , to c>.pons 

Pert01m.1ncc t3r cxcccdcJ rar~t·r, l he tu~h a\:~·t"-·\-.:n'l~nt 
level n·prt·~<::n b rer anorhc::r nutv, in Lhc IJddcr ~0 .. \'.Hd' 
(;!\' l' l ·pr<paredness. 

full 5peed ahead for invv5tmvnts 

~he Bo.ard of (n\C'~tmrnt.' ttppruved projCd\ 
V/ wonh P454 .9 billion in l994 .. alrnus• !i\-e time' 

J the I \/93 lcvd and nc•r·triplc ti•c inv<Stll'rot 
target for the year. >Jor ro he oul tlonc. prOj(;ns rq;~l\tn<.·~, l 
ln the export processing 1.011C!i r('~chr.J 3 hi g;, of 1-'9 5 
hil1ion, more than double the )'<':n'~ ra rgr t and 20!l% IIIOI't 

1hau the prcvjous ~'c~r's k vel. 

lf .mrthing
1 

th is was ,1 rcAt:ction of hi~h invc.•aor 
tonfideuce brought ~bonr by po litical srabili ry nmlcr the 
Ramos leadersh ip :111d major polic)' reforms rh:ll cased 
investor c.nrry while opening up more avenues fo r 
ptofit:,1bk lo~al and l ()l'l~ isn lnvt'o..tmt:nts . 

lli~~cr. lonj\er-tenn projects. .\<lore high-,·Jiuc, capor•l 
mtcn.,i\C. projc\ ... h wcH. commlrrcJ. '"nuts. th<'f<' were o nly 
~ 13 proj~cts l pprovcd in I 994 with :1n ""imJtCd 
inv ... 'H rllCilt cn'c of 1'4:\4.9 bi llion ! H Hnpan:d with 510 
projrrr.' valued ao C>ltly 1'\/2.5 billio n in 1993. 

Amunt. the bi~ ric kl'l' Jj)J'II'OvJ b W('re rhc P4S.'l hil;il )ll 
pubh< tclccnnmtunitdtJOih projc:n c>f rb.:. 1 >hilipplnC' I .on~ 
J)i!<~t.mn: 'J"ckphOil\" C"o ( P I.J)'f). the P30.2 billitm powc:r 
gcucrJtiOf" H'nru rc hc t ''<'<'ll Panga .... inan l.~ .: ctric 

Cnrpor.trion and CbiiM)Iid:urd F.k:cnic r,O\\Cr t\\i3 , 

Panflr .\hnul3cturing ltc.~H1ro.:~' Pl0.8 billion po'''-' 
pL.ua projcn .HH.i JC Sumum Pcuochcmic"l Corpor.uiou'~ 
r 1 <1.4 billion (:thylcno proj~cl. 

11orninanl F ilipino equity invcs tmcnL.;;. filipino Ct! ulty 
m ~o~dy fil ipino proJcrls or in joi nt venture wi th f(m.:ign 
pJrtncr~ compnscd rhc bulk ( 6 1.3%} of II O f -appro<cd 
rGUit)' inn:.~nnt=nt!\. The bigg_cst Bilipino invcHmcnt 
rc¢,rcrc.i "i:h BOJ tn 19<U was )G Summir's 1'26 billion 
tntal t'Quily commit mcnr~ kJr ib cthyknc. propyicnc .aud 
pulycthyknr projcns. Other big investors were MJf,CIIJn 
Po"cr Partnership, I'I.DT, i\lsons Cement Jnd tht: 
Ph ilipp inr National Oil <:ompony. i\11 invested in copitol 
i ntC"n~i \•C pro j..:ct:-. with long gcst:ll·ion p-eriods. 

B<) 1-HPI''fl 1\ 4..'d Ill\ ... ,1 1lH:Ill ' 

(I n 1\-,H l·u llm n -. } 

100 

.\00 

200 

JilJ 
ttMl 

BOJ.~ppru\n.llm~'IOltflf'\ 

"\ u. uf Prvlt'\.'b 

.l.Otl() 
- -

1-
2.000 

-
1.000 

'90 '91 '92 •H '94 
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Jill 

'!'he Phi!ippim tricolor · 
unfurled fitr the jim time 

o,. 12 June 1898 · 
tig>Jalled the smrr of political 

n nJ economic ITansformatiot~. 
A maelstr01n of changes 

i! unletL<Ixd, ffllminating 
96 ytn·•·s lttnce in a gn•crnment 

a"" R people who n..·e lrSJ imt~lar, 
mo•·e co11{itknt nnd 

mrn·c prepat·cd to a,cpirc for the 
mfJJ'I advst.nta;Jcm~.r posit£on. 

in rtgiona/ '"'" glflbul 
tradt11;.ff IJ.YI"IJ.t'IJCtllt ttiS. 
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HOI-approved Projects, 1994 
By Sector 
(in Peso miUions) 

Mmufacturing 
Energy-related 
Public utilities 
Infrastructure/ 
Industrial services 
Tourism -oriented 
.Mining 
Fishery 
Forestry 
Agriculture 
Service exporters 

p 210,519.1 
118,036.5 
85,863.0 

21 ,878.9 
8,730.3 
5,889.9 
1,811.2 
1,078.9 

Rcse~rch and developme nt 
R<gional hcadquaners 

768.6 
145.6 
11 1.2 

17.4 

More Asian investments. or the total forei~n equity 
plowed in during the period, P26.2 bill'on or 42.4% came 
fro m Asian investors. Although Hong Kong and Taiwan 
topped tht: Asian r~nking.<, ASEA~ capital contribution 
\vas visibly on the rise in certain areas 4 Singapore ln 
telecommunications, Malaysia in power generation and 
Thailand in petroleum refining. :VIorwver, there was a 
tendency co link up with Filipino parcncrs~ <l mirror of rising 
ASEAN economic solidarity and cooperation chat pushes 
the region's integration under theASEAN Free Trade Area 
(AFTA}. Hong Kon~ money wt:nt in:o energy projecrs 
while the Taiwane.sc Javored projects lin ked to the.ir own 
industries' in puc needs. 

US still the top investor. T he L'S rem <lined the top 
indhidual CO\Hl(f}' investor, with a t<>tal t:quiry stoke worth 
Pl7.8 billion or 28 .8% of the ye.ar's total f(moi!?n «tnity 

inflows. This \Vas reinforced by the expansion 
proj(~Cts of major Aruerkan m t:lrinarion~ls which 
have chosen rht: Philippines as the staging ~round 

HOI-approved Equity Investments 
Distribution of Investments 

for the increasingly affiuenr nn rkets or Asia . 

More countryside locators. T he policy of 
directing invcsrm<.;nts co rhc country~ide prnvc::U 
elli:ctive J uring the period. Tacing away the. P60 
billion cost ofprojects which a rein severa l loc~tions 
and the P30.3 billion whose locations an"! nor 
indicateJ~ the pcre<.;n tagc ofin-vcsLmenL~ going to 
rhe regions wa.< 83.9%. Tht: ba.ancc chose Metro 
Manila project sites. Amo ng the 14 n:gions, the 
top choice. in the year reviewed was Ccnml 
Luzon (Regio n 3}. The. major :nfluence could be 
the promorio n o f the Subic Bay Freeport and the 
former C lark Airhasc area as priority industrial 
sites. Close on it~ heel.< was Sou thern Luzon 
where the Calabarwn regional growth cenrer b 

(in Peso biUions) 

Ownership 

100% local 
100% foreign 
Joint ventures 

Local equity 
Foreign equity 

Total 
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Amount of 
Investments % 

(in P billions) Share 

p 51.0 
22.1 
86.4 

46.8 
39.6 

159.5 

29.3 
24.8 

32.0 
13.9 
54.2 

100.0 

s.irtlatcd. The I locos rc!lion was a strong founh after tile 
:-Jatioml Capiral Region, o r Metro M~nila . Central 
Visayas also gained ground in a.ttr3cting invcsrmenr~. 

Manufacl.uring and energy arc top drawers. 
~·1an ufacturlng 'WCIS the fuvorcd inve.suncnt area ~ accounLing 
for 46.3% of total appro ved proje.ct cost. Ent:rgy was a 
distant second aL 25.9% of the tot;.'~ I cosr. However~ when 
I umpcd together "ith public uri lities {in third .<pot hy itsdf) 
3nd lnfh1strunurcji ndusnial st"rvices (>Jo. 4 ), energy and 
o ther infrastructure. investments \\'Ould exceed 
manufacturing. tnvcstmcnrs t'lnd consrlrutc almoM 50'?.{, of 
the. pkdgcd invc..stmcnt totaL .\ ·lining and touri~m also 
clicircd high interest. 

High project actualization rate. llappily roo, rhc "'"""~' 
·or n::tli7.arion rare of BOJ ·approv-:d projects from 1986 to 

1994 is 87 .4%, a little o ver the 85% rargt:t. This represents 
the proportion of projects which 3rc nov.· in the opera tin~ 
or pre opcraring pha,c. ~or 1994 alone , 633 projects out 
of th~: Sl.~ projects appro"c.d with an c.sti m;.ltcd cost of 
P361.5 billion have en cered the operating or pre-operating 
St;:tg(:. 

fast-paced in\•csuncnts growth rcsulu;d from a 
combination ofstr;:~rcgic ;:~ppro;:~ches : 

n \;OillJ>rthensive direCL assi.srancc pack~1gc fOr 
investors 

0 economic diplo macy backed by inrwsified 
invcsnncnt promotions 

n business cli mate improveJllCiltS;. including 
lc:gis1arion and 

n co mpetition enhancement mcasm·cs. 



When the Plrilippit~e !Usembly beld it< 
jim sessiot1 on J 6 October J 907, Mnong 
its priority 1tleQJIIres were sbe 
conswucsion of tbe cosmsry's fore mort 
>Uttl! • Jchoolhou.teS,govern»Unt 
buildings, rofl:tiJ and bridges, r10ilw~<y1 
fl:nd communiurrion lines. Tod~<y, 
fired up by prOf(Jellt for g rtMtb, 
tonsrruetion is at a. frenzied pa<e 10nd 
is rbe ftUttn g rowing induSIYil<i 
tub1eeror. 11~e ntttil are 1Yt 1fu:ndous: 
roadwayt, ra ilway1, ['Drt1 lfnd lfirportt, 
energy;!}tnerlfNOn f acrlisies, ,.,.,, , , 
wane ma11agert~ent f acilities, 
rtlteommunitArions. Private i11vtstDTJ 
"'"Y now pameipare it~ public 
infrRJrrut turt proje<IS through the 
build·operate·rransft r scheme und its 
Mriations. More11ver, Fi/ipin11 firms 
~>lstr sutctnfully undertake overu as 
t onseructiotJ. servi&e contrRtii. 



J.J; 

Investors ac:sistance program. In a radical turnaround, 
the Board o f I nvcstmcnts (HOI) shifted its oric.mation 
!rom regulatory ro promotional. A comprcht:nsivt: d irect 
assisLance package to pro:,;pc.ctivc: and actual investors 
w;:~s drawn up~ making use c,f country desks ro atrc nd 
to chc n(~eds of m~jor investor groups. T here are now 
desks for :\m(:rica n~ ,\uscralia n~ Taiw-anese, ILalian, 
Japant:se and Gcnnan lnv(~Sttns. Th(: Subic ;:~ nd Chuk 
Desks were al~o s~t up at BOI ro ~crvke investors 
\\.ishing to locate in these arca.o;.. Five more Investment 
Promotion Units (li'Us) [ :\arional Power Corporati<)n 
(Ni\POCOR), llurcan o f rood and Drugs (HFAD), 
Mc.rropolitan Wattrw<)rks and Snvcraf~t: SyMc rn {Mw:;:;), 
:"Jarional F.conomic ;:~nd Development Authority 
(NEDA} a nd Dcpanm(:nt of Agralian Rdorm (DAR) I 
\vcre IOrm(·U, brlugi:tg the total nnm b<.:r of existi ng 
I PUs ro 24. JPUs :llso .. l.SSiSL in vc~Lor.\ who have rode:;~ I 
\vlrh <>thcr ~overnmcnc agencies in the. course. oi'sct ting. up 
shop. 

Economic diplomacy. T he. impaCL of personal economic 
diplorna<.:y launched through rhc Pr('.sidcnc's state visits to 
major partner counrrks began ro ~ho\V in 1994. lVkh the. 
Prc.sidcnr leadi ng tc.ams of' top Filipino businessmen, 
doors \lo.'(:r(~ opened tO the inner S31Kl um of' LOp COrporate 
leaders of rh~ countrit:s '"sired. ~·1orc than P65 billion in 
eq ui ty inv~stmcnrs arc traceabk to th(:s<: visics. 

Biltlccral invcsunem pro tection agre.:mcnts were al.so firmed 
up l<lst year "'t)rh France, .Soulh Korea aud RomanbL 
Agreements ;:~rc. soon to be signed \Vilh .Sweden~ Peru; 
Argentina and :"Jew liltinea . 

Backing thcccon< >mic diplo maq•approach wen~ in v(:stmc.nr 
missions and seminars conducted ro infi)nn fim::ign investors 
of the business opp-or(u nitics and the improved inve.,rmc:nt 

dirnate in the Philippines. Alrogcrher, BOJ hd d I 52 
inbountl and 28 ourbound mis.t;ions to connect v.·irh 
businessmen in Japan ~ Korea, Taiwan and Europc-. 

Levelling the business playing field. Lcgisl.uivc 
enactm(~nts 3nd c:xccutivt.~ measures wen~ applied as the 
pol icy tools ro level rht: busi ness pia yin g field and open more 
areas ro private invc:stml"nts. 

l .ast ytar, prC\·iously protccH~d industt)' tH(~~s were opened 
up : r<.~ l t::<:<nnrnunkarion~~ banking_, .'ihipping :.1nd :;~vi;:~tion . 

Congn~ss p~tsscd economic biJis Lh:ll "'.;11 hJvc sig.n ificant 
lon g·tcrm impact on rhe counrry's p;:~cc of g•·o-..vth. :\mong 
them w..:rt: : 

11 Amt:nd mt:nts to tht: o riginal Build -Opc.ratc· 
't'rtHt:&:r (BOT) law which opened mtn(: public 
infmstruCLU rc Jre.as lO privateS<..:CIOr capital and acr 
()S <' m~tgncl to iOrc.ign invcsLOrs. In addiLion to 
powt~r, tran~port (highw-ays, porrs and airpons), 
warc.r syst~ms anti t<::kcomrnuni<.:ari<ms, new arc;:~s 
now open ind utk solid \vaslc manage1ncnt, t<nui.,m 
projt:crs, information technology ne tworks, 
database bu ild up, education and health f:lcili rics . 
LJ nsolidrc:d propos;.)ls an: alk)\Vt::d under ccr~in 
condi !·ion~. Local governmc::ntsmay alo.;.c) umlcrtak<.: 
HOT projects directly. 

tl A law suspt:nding the national ity rcquircmcms lor 
multi lateral insriturions a nd their subsidiarjcs 

0 An amendmenr ro rhc Banking J .:.t\\.: 



1?1 I 873, the jim l'hilrppim 
ttuunumira&ion link co rhe world · 
B telegraph li1u linJting Hnr~g Ko1>g 
Mod IJolimw, Z<~mbalu-
wus built. 

In I 890. rhr firsr ulrph~rnr m-~ice 
was urRhlislltll in Manila. 
Currmrly, tbtre are 1M<t 

1 .-I nul/i., relrphont ronnttrimu 
niltio'""'ide, ni•.._IJmnurd by rlx 
ll>idutn·ead rur •f ulluli<r phonu 
nnd tlu tnlf'l/ino 11drnpiHmt. 
'11N gonl 11ndrr riN NMwnal 
Tt/r((JIIt~nunitnnmu JJ/nn i.s 
.'> >mllrnn /mrs lry ytar 2000 . 
. \/orr pluyrn llao·r joined rhr firld, 
follo••rn.IJ rhr lrhrra/i:ur tirm tif rl>e 
ttlffftmmumrtii'Jtnu indullry 

1994 Annool Ref>t>Yr/ l'kportH1etrt •J'Tr•tle •ntl Tnd><itry/ 15 
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l\·1orc market opening measures wrre initiated through 
executive e.nattmcnr: 

::J Com in uation of the import libenliza tion program 
and tarilr phase-down under E.O. 470. 

n l'ast tr.Jck implcmcmation of the ASEAN hce 
Trade !\rca Comprehensi•-c Effccti•"C Preferential 
Tariff (AFI'A-CEJYr) scheme. 

n Opcr.ttion of a One-StOI) Inttr-3!\en('y ' l ~·Credit 
and Dury l)r~wb~ck Ccmer at the Dcp:mmcnr of 
Dina nee l o spt:cd up rax cn~dit and duly drawback 
processing. 

Lcli over for further Congressional action at the df"c of 
1994 were other DTI-supporrcd legislation . r\mong these 
\\.-ere:: 

0 The 1991 l·urcign lmocstments Act (FIA) which 
opened more area< to I 00% forcilln ownership . 
Propo~cd were lhc Lhrcc-year minimum pt:riod f<)r 
a dome.,ric enterpri se to shift to exports; reduction 
of minimum capital base from S500,000 to j u.~t 
5 150,000; exemption of pio neer enterprises from 
minimum capital requirements and repeal of rhc 
cnrirc sctrion on .scrategic indLLUric~. 

0 RA 7369 which seeks to extend the availment 
period for capital equipment incentives by BOT· 
regi~tered firms up to 31 December 1999. 

0 Thcgranrof':-.JOJ.COand accclcratcd depreciation 
deductions for income r-.tx purposes . 

0 Amendment of RA 1180 (Rerail Tr.tdc Act) ro 
allow foreign in vestor entry in 1hc retail trade 
under ccmin condition.<. 

0 An ~cr to expand the Condominium Law concept 
and allow horizontal appliation . 

n <.,;r('ation of a Fair T r.tde C .. ouuni'-'iun ro ensure 
free, fuir and full business competition. 

Privati~at ion. Nationai Dcvdopmcnr Company (N DC), 
the DTI attached, state-owned ag<llC)', took steps to 
transfer asscrs to privnc h<>nds. Spun o il' in 1994 were 
twofir111' -' !'I re Encrb'YCorp o ration and the P.1pcr Industries 
Corporation o f'rhe Philippines . National ~r<:cl Cotpor.ttion 
and ~il ipin~s Palm O il Industric.- were parti:~lly sold. 
Total proceed s from ~DC privati>ation reached P67 1.5 
million . 

C ompeliLion measures. At the s.llllC rime that DTI 
worked on rhe cxrc:rnal business clim3tc, program!. '"'ere set 
to up!;rade Philippine indu;rry\ capacity to compere, 
,vhethcr ovcrs<~as or in iL<; home tnarker~ . 

Traininjl for productivity. Some 40 different type.< o f' 
training programs were organi7.cd by the 1)'1'1 last yen for 
3,957 participants. These were mainly f()r Factory workers, 
'1lpcrviwrs and the labor pool in the cmrage and 
constructic)n ~ctors. 

A technical training approach was insrirurionali7.cd with t11c 
passage of the D ual Training System Art (1\A 7686) which 
D' l'l pushed for. 

U nder thC$)'Stem, theoretical t:ducation in vocational.~chool.~ 
is combined and synchroni7.cd "'ith practical tr.Jining in t11c 



The jirse I'hilippi11e "big-time" lmdt·r, 
tirca I 88(/J, JMJ a rich merc/JI•III 
nJJ.mttl FrRnrisco Rodriguez. 
In 1851, lending was inmn•rionail::.rd 
with the fo•mding of the Bft.luo 
fjpnlioi-Filipino by Royal Dw-er 
Abtmr 30 yra>:< /arrr, r17r friars opmrtl 
Montr tlr I'ird11d. Tbe PbiJ.if'!!mr 
finat•cial.rtcroriJir; come n.lo>tg way 
sin a. C1mi}YCJJ pa.(fed a hrmL• 
libera/izatio11 lll't in J 994, t>l/01ving 
fortigll b~mks ro open .fuii service 
bru11tlns, n. jir!f since over 50 ytars n.qo. 
Elfnllitl tmdin,g is nry Mti•t tmtltlx 
Malt.ari anti Mtmila bm•Y5t1 an in rltr 
last ""ll' of•mifi.carion. 
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Tnu:.JporttlliMJ and trnde w&r& among 
rhe preferred [01·eign invtstmmt anM ;,. the 1900s. 

71JC biglJC.<t Briti<h inveftmenJc thm wcu the 
,'J<fMiila Railway Compat•y, whidJ waJ u:tke11 over 

b:y the AmcriCit1lf in 1906. A Spa11ish·Filipino joi111: 
J>tmJnrr. wif.l tbc Compa11.ia tic 'H·an.PiaJ d& Fi.lipiJtiJ,c, 

11m·e is n.ow more scope for forci!J11imd dome.ctic 
·inPestmC1U.J, iruludi11;[J etMrg;· fl;Jtd rnhtr public 

it~frnstructure, basic indurtrit .c, agri-£,~dt+f1Yi~'J.I utst.tt 
dcPdllpment, e.qmrt mR.tmfac~urin;,IJ an.d .cer,~icr..r . 

.,_\1o.ct. ofthtst areas an: l£str.1l itJ the tr.tmttallnl't.(tmen:: 
Priorities Pfn.,t n.tuf art ttJJ.iJitd to t:ncnuivu. 



"orkpl.ict. l. ndcr rhc Industrial (~p.lbibl) lluil,l up 
Progr.tm (!CliP}, D'l I knrassistancc tot he \':Jrlou;indu''l)' 
associ3tions, par1icular1y rho,..; focl~>mg on tho. rxpon 
''~nncrs, in rhc preparation of Two· Yc.ar M:.mpo ,vcr 
Dcvelol}rncnr Acnon Plans. The ICBP i, a pn•gr"m which 
Aim., ' " d.:vclop the capability ofindus1ry to dctivcly toke 
)>art in SCCLtJral m~mpc>\\'cr development cH(>J'l.\. 

tvlorcov<.~r, cigh r private sector-led prodnrrivity tcth 11 IC.l 1 
~ubC()cnrniltccs h3vc piloted the \.\',)rk Pc1 tf)rm:~n cc 
.Mcasurcmcnr Sysrcm which ls thc primary ~t Jt;~ of rh c 
:-Jarion•l Cons1ruc1ion Productivity Development l'rograu1. 

Promoting industrial peace. In 1994, IYII iurr .. lurr d 
q ualny, proJ"'ti'i'l' ond orher pro activ(' prO!\lJIIt\ 1lw 
forged IJbor managun~m UK>p<:rarinn. One hundrc,l 
\CVcnryrwuromp.1ni<''O.\\<"fC".Or'i<-.n•crl (vll...ahn.- \l:m:1t~·m('n l 

(',ounub (I.MC,), 34.~ more rhan 1hc 129 urx:mcJ in 
1993. Of'thc-'C, 2R finn' oprc.J ro put up Lt.1Cs "i1l10n 
their o1ganintions 

Likcwi~c, .~ympc)!\ia on prodnctlvi t} gJinsllJring .1nU 
industrial rdation.~ were oq;anizcd \<·t th )3 p3n(c;c ;llld l;rocli 
con~u1C'3.nrs. To promote av .. rarent::.'i.\ t>f the import:·lnC(: of 
<1uality ami p1 <.)(fu crivit}' even :~mong .~mall em~rpri.,ts~ 1)'1'1 
launched the firq Regional Qu~lity anJ l'rodutti\11)' 
Scminu lor S MI· .. , in Davao in :\'ovcmbcr 1994 

Anti-dumpinl(: protecting industry from unfair trade 
pructices. On 21 December 1994, l \Crungcr anti 
dumpm~; l•w ( lv \ 7843) \\':J.S passed Tltc l•w thJngc' 
lxnchmarl:.' in Jctcrmining injury to indu'l ry \ULh a.' 
decline.' in 1hc: \ulnmc: uf ~I c.."-, the \'Oiunlc of pro..iuctiun 
or price O\ Cr .t threc·month avtragc. The l~w :;~l.\0 CIC'atcs 

3 special commiu ce on amj ·dumping, ,.hairrd b)' rhr 
~ct:rc:l:-H)' of Hnancc, with rhc Secretary of 'J'r:t~le and 

I ndusrry, 3nd either the Sccrct~ry of Agriculture or Labor 
and Employm-:m (depending on wha1 type of product is 
being quesrioncd ) a; mcmbc~. 

To rr~ i l igatc Lhca..h<cr~cHCcl orirnpc>n-:->nrge~and dumping, 
the Dc.panmcm Jo rmuiJtcd am i-impnn surge and anti· 
dumping measures. I n 19Y4 , 17 d umping, cases were 
ccrrified a~ plima ((l.<.;ic <.::ts<.:s of dumping. Li koA~sc.~ the 
imposition of tcmpor,J ry rt:sl-rictic >ns on SO ircms <.~xhibicing 
irnport surges '"\lS rccommcnJeJ . 

Prntectin~ intellectual property ril!hLs. In the ye;H 
rc\·ic-.."·cd; UTl tightt:nt:J munirurinK and enforcement 
mcchanisrns tOr inlcl1cctual property protection. 

D II s;x:arh<ad<J the fcmnariun of rhc Inter .\gency 
Conln'l:w:c Oll Imclkctu.al Properly ltigh" ( IAC:- IPR) 
"irh d~c fol1o\\;n~ entities as lllC'Illb('rs· Department of 
Jt"tice ( DO)j. l)cpamllcnt of Hnancc (DOF), Fertilizer 
and Pesticide Au1 hori1y (FI'A), Bureau of Cusrt>ms 
(HOC), Bure.1u of Food and Drugs (BPAD), Vidwgram 
Rcgulatt>ty Hoa>d (VRH), Philippi ne Narion<1 l Policc(PNL'), 
N•tinnal 1\urcau of ln vcstigarion (:-.1 111), :-.la tional 
Tckcommunic;nion~ Ccnntn i~,icm ( N' I'C) and tht! C:onncil 
co Comb;Jr (oumcrfCiting and Pirncy of Patents, 
Copyrigh ts ~nd Trackm~rks (COMPt\CT). 

In tandem, the Dq>arrmenrofj ,.,rice { I)() J) created Spcci31 
Task Forces on Pros.:cution in Rcgio,., l , 3. 4, 5 , 6, 7, S, 9, 
I 0, 3nd 11to assure IPR protcctiCKt outside the KCR. Tltc 
campaign agaiost iPR violators in 1994 rcsullcd in 1,970 
adminisrrati•-c and crimina l complai nts filed against erring 
l"mcs. Overall, 2,0 17 apprchcn,.jc>ns for piracy of ,.;.,ico 
and cas~ene tape..,., computer M)~.varc~, Orand jeans and 
mhcr products wc.rc made by 1hc JAC-JI>R that year. 
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The Dcpanmem also examined 7 ,725 applications for 
parents and crademarks. 

Top 10 Export Products 
( FOB Value in US S million) 
1994/1993 

1994 1993 
\'jJU~ ' \ hu( \'~)UC' \ \h~rC' DatTcrcncc \ Clungc 

fou l 1-.:t.:pon'- s 1.1,433 0 1000 S 1 1 .~74 H I 00.0 S 2,05X.2 18 I 

I Elcuront~.-\ 4,882.4 .16.4 3,523 0 31.0 1,359.3 3H.I> 
2. Garmcntl 2,215.0 16 5 2 ,134.0 J H.l! 81 I 3 .8 
3. Frcoh ro<><h 743.3 5 .~ 747 .9 6.6 (4 .6 ) (0 .6 ) 
4. Proccs.scd Food.s 590 8 4.4 589 .5 5 .2 1.3 0 .2 
5. Ma<h.n<ry and 

Tr;uupon hquapmcnl 58 5.2 4.4 411.5 3.6 173.7 42 .2 
6. Me-tal Manu(ac turcj 434.9 3.2 434.1 3 .8 0.8 0.2 
7. Gifts, To)'S & Ho usewues 432.6 3.2 398.1 3.5 34 .6 8.7 
8. f.,ijncraiJ>roducu 405.2 3.0 343.5 3.0 61.6 17.9 
9 . Coconut Producu 397.7 3.0 310.9 2.7 86.8 28.0 
10 . Chemicals 308.2 2.3 265.4 2.3 42 .8 16 .1 

Reexports 502.4 3.7 522.8 4 .6 (20.4) (3 9) 
Othcu 1,935.3 14.4 1,694.1 14.9 241.2 14.2 

S..ru: .._,._ •f &tfo"' T~ p,..,..,;.~ !llETP) 

Exports on thll fait track 

C(? XJ>OrlS in the re\'iCw period grew 18.1~ from 

6 $11.4 billion toSI3.4 billion. Firms in the export 
processing 7.0ne3rcaspcrfomltd 35" bcntr with 

rccciptl> of $ 2.7 billion verMIS S2.0 bil~on in 1993. 

:"'ontroditional~ ~ITCngthcn. Nontraditional producrs 
continued rosrrcngrhcn and comprised the bulk of exports, 
{'()nsi, renr with the srr:tteb')' to dh·e~ify and develop more 
value-added product< a< opposed to re.'lourcc·ba.<td 
f-oods. F.xport cMning.s from priority productS {"the 
cxporr winners") amounted to $8.7 billion or 65% of tor~ I 
CXJX>rb. 

E1epccrcdly, rhc largest export gainers \vcrc clccrron.ics :md 
garmtll l ~, \\~th :t cc)mbhu:.U share of5 2 .9% of tC )tal expo rts . 
l'hili pt>in c garments, kno wn worldwide for their 
premium qu~li ry, bro ught in $2.2 billio n, a 3.8% rise over 
last year',, lovtl. !\hour 77% of Philippine garm(:nt 
expo rts went to quma counLries such as Lhe 1JS (59.1%), 
F\uropcan Co mm unity( 15.5%) and Canada (2 .4%). Japan , 
llon1,1 Kong "n<l the United Arab Emirau:s WL:re the. 
~.:.ou nrry',, top no1H.1 uot:-1 rmnkcrs . 

The recent incrc.1sc in wol'ld coffee prices raised expo rt 
reven ues by 299.8% ro $1 1.0 millio n versus b styear's $2.8 
million . hxports of metal anJ plR'iric.: furnintrc , rravel goods 
and leather fnOtwC<H also did well with value increases 
ranging from 70.ti% to 312.4%. 

M ore exports to Asia. The biggest e.xporr markets, 
purchasing close co 60'lr. o f the country's coral export rake, 
were the US, Jas>an and Singapo re, in that order. Singapore 



k<i ASEAN coumry partnc~ in the ranks of the rop 20 
Philippine markers. Exports roThai bnd do ubled , a I though 
fi·om a relatively low base of S 168.7 million ro .$36.~ .8 
million. GroM h rates of exports ro all ASGA:-l partners 
exceeded 30% in all cases. 

' I he economic rcco,·e.y in the country's major export 
markets helped last year's healthy e<port gro.,.Th. Clo-.cr 
Asian and t\Sb\N coopcrarion ba.>cd on investments w·.1.< 
a fucror in the rising expnrt nurnbc" a.< well. 

Internally, c., port-enhancing measurc.s were also undertaken, 
tO win more markets for still more expo rt produt:rs. 

Among thc.st: were program.\ H'> g.t:neraLt broaJ· b:lsctl 
"''"cnsus Jnd suppon lor Philippine export g;oals; market 
access measures~ qu~lity :md dcsi~n enhancing progr.uns 
and export capahili<y building. both to incrc.:ts.: 
produuion c.tpacity and upgrJde expon expcrusc. 

Winningbroad-basedcxportconscnsus. :\ srrengthene<i 
Export Development Council (tlDC) served as the focal 
p<Jinr ro get major exporting groups thoroughly involvtcd 
and committed to the nn iona l t:xport goals as o urlincd in 
the Phi lippine E>-port Devclopmenr l' lan . Early in the year, 
EDC spearhe3dcd the Hrsr >larional Summit on Export 
nc,·e~Jpmcnt which resulted in the Action Program for 
hxporrs. The Action Program contains C'<port target 
commitments of each "cxpon winner" group. 

The H>C also provided the key inpu101 to the Export 
Development Act of 1994 . It then made itsclfavailablc for 
the legislative hearings and came up with position p~pcrs 
during the dclibcr:uio ns o n rhe bill . 

Top 20 Markets of Philippine Merchandise Exports 
(FOB Value in US$ million) 
1994/1993 

TouJ Expon o; 

I. USA 
2. Japan (mel Okmawa) 
3. Singap<>re 
4. Germany 
5. Hong Kong 
6 l'rurcd KmgJum/ 

G. Bnram/ 1' lh'bnJ 
7 '\l'.-rhubn.-h 
R 
9 

rnw.m 
lluilmd 

10. Kor<a, R<pubL, ol 
11. Mahy" a 
12. Cmada 
13. France 
14. !'ROC 
IS. Australia 
l 6. Un1tcd Anb 1- mltat<"~ 
17. llcl!Dum 
18 holy 
J9 lnJoncua 
20. Viemun 

Total top 20 
Orh<rs 

J9Q4 

s 13,433.0 

5,127 9 
2,019.8 

706.9 
664.2 
650.5 

6~7 ~ 
515.2 
452 4 
3638 
291.3 
220.5 
192.9 
184.3 
163.9 
J 39.3 
129.9 
93.2 
90.3 
12.3 
62.4 

12,778.6 
654 .4 

1'1'13 
\' ~lu<" % ~hvc 

10011 S ll ,.\74SO 1000 

3R.2 
IS 0 
5.3 
4.'1 
4.8 

4 7 
3~ 
3 4 
2 7 
2 2 
1.6 
I 4 
1.4 
1.2 
1.0 
1.0 
0 7 
0 7 
05 
05 

'15 I 
4.9 

4,371.2 
l ,H27 II 

379 4 
586 .0 
548.2 

540$ 
.\61 H 
346 I 
I6R 7 
221 () 
161 .I 
194. 1 
208 .9 
173.9 
I 11.1 
149 .7 
94 () 
M5 5 
4M3 
37.4 

10,617 3 
757.5 

38 4 
16.1 
3.3 
5.2 
4 .8 

4 .8 
32 
30 
1.5 
1.9 
1.4 
1.7 
1.8 
1.5 
1.0 
1.3 
l.O 
0.8 
0.4 
0.3 

93.3 
6.7 

s 2,058 2 

756.8 
192.7 
327.5 
78.2 

1024 

9 6.8 
1533 
106 2 
195 I 
70.3 
59.5 
(1.2) 

(24.5) 
(9.9) 
24 .8 

(19.8) 
(0 .8 ) 
4 8 

24 .1 
25 J 

18 I 

17.3 
J 0 6 
86.3 
13.3 
18 .7 

17 9 
42.4 
~0 .7 

1156 
31.8 
36 .9 
(0 .6) 

(11.8) 
(5.7) 
21.7 

(132) 
(0 .9 ) 
56 

49 9 
67 I 

2,161.3 20 .4 
(1031) (13.6) 
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Long before rhe l'iJilippint revobuiotl 
in J IIY/1, the I'bilipp·incs actiuly tradrd 

.,.,jriJ Europt n.,.d neighborinlJ Ana. 
F-rhHJ tht J 500s w rlu early 1800s, 

thr Spanish IJRIIr/111! were rlu main 
mo.U of transport. 

In the 1890;, Y~>.nfote clipf!<n 
fi.IJr+rrd prominently in bri>tgin;J 

I'hilippinr hemp, imligo, sugar 1md 
rolllttco to /~merica and r:t<rope. 

'J1Jt PIJi!ippine expor1 btuket today i.< 
"'' lot~Jf&Y Jo fl.!J1'ic-ufr.u.r:J1 ;wr 111 lm.tic, 

van'tl;fJ more toward.e IJightr 
Vlliwt ·atltll'li prllcc.rse(fJoods a11d 

kt:,o·wledgt-lmscd st:r11ice.t 
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Moreover, the til)(; chamr>ioned key poliC)' rncaM~rcs to 
as.<>ist exporter~, even while rno,~ng to increase c;unings 
fr·om prjority prvducts:md services in target overseas markers. 

Among the cxpon measures in itiated were: 

:J Bangko $cnrral ng Pilipinas ( R~P) Circular !I ~ r 
libcrali1.ing the outward im'C!>tmcnt ceiling ro 
S3 million and access to Foreign Currency Ocposit 
Unit (FCDU) faciliry by indircc1 cxpnrtm and 
lcx:a I manu fact urcrs; 

n RSP Ci rcular #4tl n:quiring bank., to 't:t ~side 
funds f<) r lo~ ns to small cntc.rprises, purdtasc of 
J>rom i~:.;ory no tes and e.quity i n v(~St lllC. Jll.\ hy 
member h~mks ro the Rankers A~sodarion or the 
Philippinr.s (BAT') Credit Gu3ranty l.urporarion; 

'J Executive Order (F.O) 189 rcdu<ing the IJTiiT 
rates on import' of Cllpiral equipment; 

:J EO 204 t:triff'ration~li:tation for the t~• •·mcnL~atlll 
[CXl iiC$ i11dustry; 

0 Admi nisrr.uivc Order 138 stn:ngthcning rhc 
operation of the One-Sto p Sh<)p lnrcr-Agcn9· 

Tax Crcd ir and Duty Dr• whack Center. 

The EDC also baucd for the reduction uf tariffs on the 
14 c>-port winners, cxemprion of raw material impons 
through oondcd warchou.«s fmm SGS in~pccrion, and 
shifting customs va luation sysccm frorn 1 Jomc: 
Consumption Va lue (HCV) to T ran . .,.crion Va lue (TV) in 
preparation forrhc GA'I"J'v~ luarionsystern. In these, they 
mer \\ith succcs.c;. 

M arket access-winning measures. Gaining market 
access for Philippine expo•t s involved negotiati<)ns 
thro ugh mult ilateral, regional and bilateral fi>ra and 
dirc::cr development and promotion activities to cn:arc 
a\o\>~arenc~ and p1·cscncc at point-of·.\3k v<.:nucs. 

On ahc ncgurmriom front were such .ICtiviries as global/ 
regional arrangemems such as GArr-Uruguay Round 
Agreements and the AFTA-Cf.l'f. 

In the )'Car pasr, DTI led rhc ad,ocacy an•l information 
campair,n for Senate rarification of the Uruguay Round 
{UR) ,\gr('(:mcnts of the GAT!'. T lt b involved industry 
consu1tarious to smfucc the implic;uinus · rhc tx-:ncfirs <lnd 
the dis.•dvant.tgts- of mcmbcr>hip in the. new World T radt: 
Orga ni z~rion (WTO). A naaionwidc inii>rmarion 
ca.mJ>.aign \\'<IS conducted lO explain rhc rc.:pcrcussjons 
of the CR 11> all sccrnn; · scr.iccs,l•bor, f•rm, aClldcmc, 
youth There ""'-~ also the <lay {<) day handling of aari 
G.A.TI' ">Cnrimcnt, as appeared in mass mc.di.l and 
numerous fiH'3. 

In rhc end, the pro-GATT pmition won, but not before" 
M:t~a·or l'bn fo r tht: UAT f -UR wa.< completed . The. Pla n 
hl}'S down in <k mil rhc measures to cnham:c rhc country's 
compttilivc po.,itioning: in \Vorld trade Jnd to srrcngc-hcn 
it; weaker sccaors. Among .\ut:h mcasureJ arc: Match rhc 
l'rodnction Cos1 Program for l101 -rcgi5acrcd Firrm and 
Technolngy ro 2020 Program for increased 
compcririvcnc.~' <)(local firrns, the Export Divcrsific3tion 
Scheme thmugh a back\V3rd link.ap,c program and 
Improved Economic Activit)' throue,h Investment 
tvbrching in Agro-industrial 1'1ioriry Senors per Regivn 
per Province . 



On~ of rl1e earliest Filipino exports to 
g11in inurnta.tiqna/ rttognitilln »'Ill 
Philippine beer wims it "'41 &ired 41 n 
•produtr ofltightst quafiry• ar the 
ll/9!i l ixpoJicitm Jtegitmultle 
Filipina; in Sp<>in. 
Siner thm, more Philippi-ne prod11m 
ami .<tr~>icu bave lJait~ed >'teognitiots 
.for qun lit:)' n.rt.d excellence 
itJ tmuaymarkets r{tbc wrirhl. 
One kry bus been ISO 9000 
rrrtiftrution which is a!Jit<mmru 
rbnt n Pbifippitu_r,rm meus 
;,rt1·nanuna/Jy acapreli srandal'd.t 
of quiJfiry in in opmuioni. 
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Other m~rkec ~ccess inscn•m<:nrs w<:re forged through 
bilateral ru::got1anon.~. A tr.ldt: protocol and a 
memorandum of understanding wa.~ firmed up with 
Vietnam scuing up a joint commission to encourage 
consult<~tion and cooperation in economic ~nd ocher fields 
of mutu~l intoesc. ;\ tr~<k pro tocol w~s also signed \\ith 
the PROC calling for the exchangt:. o f goods v.:orrh some 
$600 n•illion to S800 mill ion in 1994. The PhilipJ)ine
C"ch Republic T mdc.t\g.rccmem \\0,\S signed in May 1994. 

Jmprovcd acn::~ for spcdfk Philippine prodncrs was also 
gained through the AFTA-CEPT scheme and 1he 
Gene.ralizcd Syslcm orPrekrenccs. Where thc.rc were entry 
b<trricrs i11.1 poscd b}' specific m\lrkc.~rs, one on one 
nc:~otiariotls were hdd - as in the talks with tlu: Frem:h 
govcrnmct:t regarding th~ quality standards o r imponed 
iish, and the US food and Drug Administration's new 
nurririon labelling l:nv. t\ n lrm.::rntl tioml l ~umhcrini; 

System (I>lS} f·(>r Philippine Natur,,l Grade (P:\'G) 
c~rrageenan was nc.gotiatcd ~~ the 26th m<:eting of the 
Codex Commiccce on !'ood ;\dditives an .! 
Ccmmminan~ in Nethe rland\. 

Oircct export promo tion . ,\.Jarket pn:senc<: was fu rther 
fostered through outbound trade exhibits ani.l missic>n:-. a.' 
\veil as commc:n::ial rc:prc:seuration iu key markets. 

The. Department o rganized Philippi ne. puticip~tion in 3 1 
fuirs abro~d. Among these w<:rc che Hcimcextil l'~ir ~nd 
1-irankfurt Arnbitnre in German)\ rhc: Tokyo Internatio nal 
Gift Show and the Hong Kong Fashion Week. Philippine 
exhibitors generAted actual sales or Pl30.6 million f'i·om 
these Girsand came in conract\\ich 5,609 buyos. Ini tiatives 
of the Center for lntcm~tional Trade Expositions and 
Jvlissions rhroug:h f:tirs, tmUc: missions, market \veek<>, festivals 

and showrooms abroad brought Philippine c.xporcers in 
touch wi th 19,109 buyers t!·om all over the world, lead ing 
to sales oCP303.6 million in 1994. 

T he tr~ctc <tnd sell ing mh;:;ions Uispatchcd LO 16 coumrics 
boosted already wowing av.':\rcncss .md acccpmbiliry or 
Philippine pr<>uucts abroad . A number of Australian 
buyer . .; signi(icd Lhcir jnrcntion ro vblt Philippine 
garment manufbcturcrs <ts o rc~ult of an appard mission 
to th<tt counrry, while furniture and fUrnishing exporters 
fou nd good prospects in Isr~lc.l . On the other hand, high 
tarifr rates on importe.d food it(.;ms ,.,.'"A~ ~ccn as rhe m~jor 
constr:tint for rHipino food exporter.\ v.• ishin~ to dcvc1op 
the Korean rmtrkct. Majority of booked orders rcalit.cd by 
th~: f·(-,od ~cll ing missions to Kor<:<t, Hong Kong, US:'\ and 
PcopJc'sRcpublic of Chin;J wen: fbr nata J~: coco, :H.:\:ounting. 
for 70% of roral sa b. 

fVI an on the spot. T hrough our fon: ign trade .... avice 
officers 3bro;.1d, some I ,R4 1 pott:n tial inv~stors were 
conracrcd. New commercial posts \VCrc ope.ne.d up - in 
Hamburg (Germany), Chiogo and S<:mlc (US), Mil~n 
(Italy) , Kual~ Lumpu r {Mal~ysia), Gmmgzho u (!'ROC), 
!'ukuoka (Japan) anJTdA"i"(l.\rael). This increascsto 33 
rht numh~r of f(>reign trade service offices based in more 
than 20 coumries. 

World-c lass quality. Two key programs address the 
quality ~nd design gcr•ls of Philippine exports. The ISO 
9000 e<rtification program brings up to accepted 
international standards the quality systems of large and 
medium-sized fi rms. Th<:32seminars held in 1994 attracted 
I ,000 parricipants frorn 427 companies. Toclate , 23 finlls 
have earned ISO 9000 certif·ication. T he certified Jinns arc 
engaged in the manuhcturc. of flint ~nd amber glass 



containers, beer and petroleum product.~, lubricants~ semi
conductors} chc.mical~, abrAsives and ;:~dhcsive tapes, 
desicca ted coconm , gra,)hics and packaging. 

Mean while, 6,646 users took advanrage of the department's 
design and technical as.,isra ncc services. They were pr<Wi<kd 
information on product design and market trends and gi,cn 
skills in product evaluation and fi>recasti ng. Scve.n design 
awareness diaiOb'liCS re3che.d 3,4 83 manuf.acrurers, wou ld
be producers and people involved in livelihood projects. 

Export-expertise build-up. Tn bui ld up <:xporrcr 
excd knn:. needed for kcc.n comp-etition in rh.: globa1 
marketplace, training programs wc.rc pm in place. 

One hu ndred forty nine seminar~ \vcre conduct(:d for 
5,120 exporte-r:; and would be c.:.-:ponc.t's> 24.7% o f -.vhom 
were based in the regions. Among rh<.~ coursc.s ofiCrcd ... vcre 
export man<lgcm<.:nt and kc~· devdoprncnr~ in inrcrn:;~tion ;:~ 1 

rraUe, product quality and tc.sting procedure~, as wdl ~.-. 
c.xhibition participarion and man~g<.~mcn t. 

Training courses on specific compett:nd<::s v.:crc ~lso 

'"rauged , sut:h as rhos<: for p3ckaging; gifts, toys and 
hou.~cwarcs; de.,igning for fhrni turc.~ :.Htd rood packaging 
and labelling requi remen ts . 

Export facilitation. Wid1 dc.livcry specJ or shipping 
turn -around no\v a kc>1 fuc.ror in the game of glohal 
cornpetirion, facilitative services in the documentation and 
shipping process are crucial. 

One stop docume.nr.uion cemers inl'vlanila, Bagnio, Cebu, 
Davao and lloilo handled 4,113 export papers during the 
perioJ. 

A l'ublit: Assistance and Complaints Desk was set up and 
an aUditinnal terminal inst'Alled at the Garments and 
Textile Export Board's (GTEB) O ne-Stop Action Center 
(() speed up processing or garmcm shipping documcms. 
As a r<:sult, a 64% decrease in complaints/inquiries was 
noted fi>r the period. 

For 1 ,OOO e.xpon crs/shippcrs, DTI also held 11 work~hop~/ 
cli nics to familiarize. thc.m on e.xporr shippin g, cargo 
con_s()lidarion and international freight fonvarding. Thos<: 
in the regional cmrposr~ of Cagayan de Oro, Davao, Jloilo 
and Cebu were espe.cially taught rhe rudimcms ot' cargo 
consolidadon and n<.~tv,:orking. 

Countryside dczvczlopmcznt -
Bringing growth to thcz peoplcz 

V/ ' he thin! key result ar<a of the J)'J'l - couotry.,iuc 
..__/ growth and de.vclopmcnt - implies that the 

department takt: direct responsibility for the 
proc~~ <)f bringing grO\\th \Vherc the people ar<: · in rhc 
countryside. 

In the measure. of the ll.;l mos gove.mrne.nr, e.cono mic 
growth would bt: meaningless if in the end it do<:s no t 
er.-ldi<.:atc: poverty and bring a better life ro every rilipino . 
Thus the central challw ge. ;c~ articulated by the President, 
is to prove that ((economic gains arc susLainablc, policies 
(arc) good fo r the lo ng-tern1 and {du t) growth re.dounds 
to the welfun: ~nd well being o f all our peopi<:." 
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A tltrivittJJ i·ndtt,Jtry cenmrt&J fl:!!(l 
waJ tbe refitrbilltit~ of ca11JO vem:/s. 

Today, Jhipbttifd.ing is a mo>·t 
tecJmicalty sophisticated indu.<try, 
particularly with the wvrld·&lass 

fiuilities avm./Jtblc R·t: the 
Subic P,.eeport. 



'l'hc<c l!oals arc pu rsued dn ou l!h policy measures and 
programs that raise people capability and skills. Sm~ ll 
and mediu m enterprise growth arc also part of the desired 
bo rromlinc. 

Ria.~ for countryside locaLions. I "''t:.\tmem policy at the 
HO I ha;, been so shaped ro hring i11vcnmems and el<J>Ort 
projects to the countryside. H appily this year, many 
investors ha~c heeded the call: some 85.2% of HOI 
approved projects chose regional loc•tions over a 
traditiun~l preference for Metro Manila sites. Favored 
regional sites were Ccntml Luzon (Region 3) whid 1 
bag,gcd 16.4% u f approved BO I projects in term' of "' '"' · 
Southern Tagalog (Region 4} got 15.8% an<! the !locos 
rcgiun (Region 1) 12.5o/... 'I he other g.•incrs were 
C'.cm ral Visayas (Region 7} anJ ~<)rthcrn J\·tindanao (Region 
10\ which took fifth l)]acr. 

!'our cxi.\ling regular cxporr prcx.c;.<;.ing zones, I I special 
EPZ's ~md other gro\~~t'th ccnlcrs spread out in \-arlnu.' 
regions make i rt:.a.'~ierand COO\'Cn ic.~n r for in(:oming investors 
to choose rur-al locations . i\monl! the~ arc the Bataan , 
fvhtc~Jn , Baguio City and C:avitc Export Processi ng Zones, 
the Subic free trade zone, the C~• l3bal'7.0n , the Ca!l•l'•" de 
O ro lligan Corridor and the :-=o rrhwcstcrn l.u,ou Growth 
Nct'\vork . 

Together with the 19 rct;innal growth centers which arc 
now in v:~rious dcvdopmelll stages, they pro\'ide rcauy-to
cxcupy ~ires for investors who wish to ~tart <'Ommcrcial 
operatio n almo.st at once. Other indu;rrial ce nters arc. the 
Northwestern LLLZOn area , J'anay !' land and the South 
Cvr.tbam-Gcncr.-. 1 Santos Sa rHngt-;ani growd1. :.rc3. 

SME growth and promotion. I t is no t 
caS)' Lo measure sma11 business and 
livc.lihooc.l growth because they have a 
way u f sprouting up all o ver the 
conn try. But i f hu., iuess n:lmc 
regi..,trations arc 3n acccp1ablc indio tor, 
re.<>pCCL<!blc growth can be seen. There 
appears to be a predominant trend fur 
o'vlerro Manila locations among business 
name registrants bur larl!c percentage 
increases \~,o·crc also ohvi<nts in the I locos, 
Southern Tagalog :md Rko1 regions. 
Howcv<:r, .the Co!'di lleras :~ml Ccm!'al 
Visaya~ suHCrcd declines in n..:w business 
Jlamc rcg.istranrs lot:ator!r.. 

BOI-approved N ew and Expansion Projects 
Regional Distribution, 1994/1993 
(in Peso billions} 

Value of Investments 
__ R.egton ___ 1:.,::994 1993 

To cnmuragc sm~ll cnrcrprisc growth, 
I )'I I provides full scr\'icC •ssistance 
spanning the full ln,.incss cydc fi-om 
produccion to financing to marketing. 

Luw-cosL financin~. Non-collatera li7.cd 
loans an:rhc main fi nancing help. Amo ng 
till: majo r DT I pro~rams arc : 

:J T he T u long·"·Tao .Sc lf
F:mploymcnt Loan A!>Sistancc 

2 
3 
4 

5 
6 
7 
s 
9 

10 
II 
12 

ARMM 
:-ICR 
CAR 

No spcci6c/ 
several locahoru 

n '!lte Non-GovcrnmcutOrganiZ3tion· MicmCrcdit 
Project (>-~GO 1\'ICP) 

:J T he o'vlkro EntcrpriS(: DcvdOJ)lllCllt .l'roj<:c:t 
( .'vi i' )) I') 

n T he C rc.di t Pro gr-J m for the Poorest of the Poor 
and the Micro C redit Project. 

p 56,637,7 

1,090.0 
73,864 .8 
71,1 45.6 

1,0 17.9 
830.6 

45,4 72.4 
14,121.9 
10,733 .1 
15,6711 
4,477.8 
6,371 I 

58,091.5 
1,553.9 

90,275.5 

p 6,127 0 

240 
4,443.0 

21,049.0 
39.0 

2,994.0 
7,717.0 

14,565.0 
332 ,0 

21,287.0 
. ,647.0 

I ,701.0 
4,528.0 

724.0 



Rus iness N a m e Hcl(istration 

RA>gion 1994 11m 

l 5,447 2,427 
2 4,616 4,201 
3 14,203 12,791 
4 23 ,681 20,240 
5 6,167 5,132 
6 5,465 5,038 
7 8,995 9,929 
8 1,724 3,430 
9 2,912 3,002 

10 4,409 4,2H3 
II 8,356 8,289 
12 4,774 5,250 

:-;cR 69,209 511,89R 
CAR 627 ~ 0~4 

Total 160,585 147,944 
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%Change 

124.4 
9.9 

11 .0 
17 0 
2.0 2 

5 .5 
(9.4 ) 

(98.9) 
(3.0) 

2.9 
0 .8 

(0.1 ) 
17.5 

(87 5 ) 

8.5 

During the ye~r, a toral of' P324.3 
million in loans were approved ior 
907 >'GO's. T his w:>s then rc k:nr 
ro 25,565 micro -entrepreneurs for 
livelihood projects. 

l.ikewise.thc Smallllu,incss Guarantee 
and l'inancc CorporJtion (SilGFC) 
increased its rcgula.r .1.nd Jurc>maric. 
guarnntl'c. coverage for S-'-iE loan~ in 
1994 by 53%. In actual tcm1s, 1'452.5 
million in guaramccs wa~ !lpprovcd 
(wmp>lrcd ro 1'295.7 million in 1993) 
lo r 560 SME pmjecrs in ·16 pro,incc., 
n:Hionwidc. To aug111cnr rh<.~ resources 
c)fhank.s for chc fln~1nci n~ rc .. tuircmcnts 
of' small en terprises engaged in 
manufacturing (cspedally the export 
winners), prO(CMing.~ Jgrihusincss 
(except farm level agricultural 
production) anJ services {except Lrad· 

ing), tho .SIIGI'<~ op<:r:nionaliz.cd the Small Enrcrptisc 
Financing Facility (S l W ~) . 1.3stycar, 1. 7 J1 nanci.1l in,titntim» 
were accredited by SllGfC for rhis progra m. Together, 
they now hove an appro•cd credit line of I' 16 1 million. 

As of 30 June 1994, under the mandatory allm:ation 
pro•ision of the MAgna C.arra for s,-..I Es (RA 69n), 
lending institutions were able tu ~~ aside 14.1" or 
P49.8 billion our of their total loan portfolio of 1'354 
billion for the financing needs of Slv1Es. Out of this, 
91% ofP45.5 billion were actua lly lent o ut to SMEs. 

I .in kinl( small producers to hig buyers. DTI organi7.cd 
the rhird :-:arional T rade Fair in 1994 which e nabled 16 1 
cntr~pr~ncurl'\ from all over the CO\U1 1'1)' to connect with 
S37 buyer~. Gross sales rcach~d P55.6 million . .\·1orcovcr, 
72 regiona l and provincial fuirs cond u<:tcd in practically all 
regions and insuch pro,inccs a.s Pampang.~ , 'I a]lbilaran City 
and I .eyre in conjunction \\ith the 50th Lcyte Landing rir~ 
gener•tcd 19'"'·' sales of 1'73.11 million. Subcontracto.., 
bcnelitcd from linkages with .ix imhMry associations, 272 
subcontract in£. arrangcmcms faciliwcd :md I ,248 market 
rnatchinl_; :tcrh..irks. 

Focusin!( mt.cnl.ion on small cniC!lHiscs. Small 3nd 
Nkdium Enterprise Wc~k was succc,,,,fnlly condtKtt:d 13s! 
J ul ~ .. ~ h ii4h l i~h ri ng :'lnd stimu hltiny. awaJ'cnc ..... , of t ilt: \:ritk:;tl 
role ur SMEs "·' the backbone <Jf n"'nrrysidc growth and 
development 

Ylorco•cr. the SMED \.ounol, in coordination with ILO· 
M~nila, conducted a study "" the csrahli,hmcnr of the 
Small Bn,in~ss Promotion Corporation (SIIl'C). Sll r>C is 
cnvisioncU ro :~ugmc:nr (;xisting services giveu .\maiJ 
enterprises in 1hc an:as of marketing, r<.~chnology lransfCr, 
tr:.lining and credit. 

rorcign funding for small businessmen. In 1993, 44 
cmrcprcucuri.JI as.~i,rancc: prograJ'Tl!) .... ·ere endorsed to the 
>;arional Economic and Development Authority ( NEDA) 
and other fO<'eign agencies for funding. A< of the third 
-1uartct of 1994,43 more projects had been recommended. 
Among 1 hc'c were the school based production cente..,, 
establishment" of a .\hippers' assistance ccnte.r. the product 
spccia1isL program and design awareness rraining, among 
other~ . 



In tl~e 1800s, 
the iey shopping tlisrri&u llf MR nil a 
were llutmtl 11i1111g the PMig River 
;,. the suburb of Bin1J11tl11 
with iu et~cl~~>ve 11f CJrinese no res 
at~tl on the F.seulta 
where lit•roperms set "P bazaars, 
cafes a11d apothecaries. 
Now, mof/ ofMetro Ma.,.i/,. and 
key riries of the Philippines 
a•·e b11rgconing eenurs of retail 
trade, reflecting a strong consumer 
market anti opcnnes1 to global 
triode. Retail rratle may bt the 
tll.XliU'tR of economic ae&ivir)' 
robe 11pened to foreig?• 
pat·tiripatitm itl the ttntz,ing )'tRY. 
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Loan Approvals for Cottage, Small and Medium Enl.erprises 
1994 

Loans 
Pn>h~arn Approved 

(in Pm) 

TST-Sel.'\j 
KGO-MCPII P213 .4 
MF.DP• 51.6 
Credit Program 

for PooreS-t 
of the Poor 22.9 

MCP 1 '>COli)· 

l-it• ndcd 36.3 

ro ta I 321.3 

• M.crt> E"lt't'f""'U lhtlqp"'e"t Projttl 

1'\o, of 
R.epa)·mcnt Entrepreneurs F.mployme••t 1'arti<:ip;ating 
R>tc (%) Fi1un~ed ( it·ncratcd :-:Gos 

87.0% 14,229 2R,458 248 
48.0 10,065 11 ,867 404 

1,171 5,97 1 :l7 

100 250 198 

25 ,565 46,546 907 

Empowering the farmer. Not kast a mong th(: 
progr:.Hns to stimulate {;ountrysidc grO\\'lh is the DT I
CARP progi(Jm \vhich gives assisram:c ro fu rmcrs and 
landowners affened by th<: Comprehensive Agrarian 
Reform Program (CARP) . 1-\xtension services through 
422 training work<hops were held in 1994. O rl;cr 
a(:thicics under the CARP um brella: .08 prc -inve.ltment 
and feasibil ity studies, 319 marketing linkages and 83 
trade f•irs conducrcd/facilitated fo1 ~9 ,924 agrarian 
beneficiaries a.,, of 30 Scpte.mbcr 1994. Moreover, 201 
common service fadlirics and agro -1>rototype projects 
were scr up m augmenr rui"JI production capacities. 

Consomczr wczlfarcz and protczction 

l LJ onsumer welfare and protection is the fou rth 
"t) key result area a.o;.signed to the DTJ . Approaches 

to carry out this task include product standards 
formulation, price and supply moni\oring backed by '~gilanr 
cnlOrccmcnt o f f.-.k trade laws, and most importantly~ 
~l consumo <.~duc;:~rlon and inkmnat\on component. 

Pnxluct safety and quality. I m:rca.silwlv DTI h;~, " ' ' 'vidcnc.d Lhc scope for product standards fOrmulation, but 
priorit>' ls givc.;n ro products with high im p~ct on public 
health, saft.tv awJ environmen t;:~ I f.1cto rs. l .ast n;ar. 432 
standard co~ks 'vcrc . .-.doprc.xl> up from 292 .in i 99~. 
Covered were procc:-.-.cd foods, stuilCJ toys. paint and 
rclan.:d coatings ;md llJatcrials., chc.mical -a nd petroleum 
produ~.:r.\ , awJ \.:O J J~tf'U'-tiou ••• ~• l <.: Jiab. 

;\ tor:JI of 85 cornpani~s were certified ~nd ;JW(lrd(~d 
lk .;ns(:s to use the P.S Qu~l)iry C(;rrificarion mark after 
having met Lhc rigid qu~liry an·J ~afcty criteria pr~scrlbed 
u nder rhc Philippim: National Standards Code. 

A 9S.7% standards compliance rate '-v::ts posrcd by firms 
which 'vcrc monitored in I <.J94 . 

To hel p ensu re th:H \vork on inf~'\SlnlCtnrc projcns arc 
compktcd o n ri me a nd at the desired qu~Jity, the 
Constructors Performance Evalmtion Syst(:m (CI'ES) "'"s 
developed by the Co nstruction I ndusrry Authority of rhe 
Philippi nes (CL-\P) for ro~d , bridge, hou., ing and bu ilding 
projc<ts. Th(: syste m wa, accepted and adopted by ii"c 
agcnck:s: rhc Department· d Public Work.1 and Highways 
( DI'Wl-1 ), lkpart mem of Tra n spor t~ti on and 



Communication (DO' I C:), l' hilipr>inc 'i'ouri~m Authority 
(JYfA) and ExJX>rl Proccs~ing Zone Authority {IWZ.A). 

Price and s upply wutch. l'ollowing the implementation 
of the l'rice t\cr of 1992, the department took the initiative 
in setting up :md monitoring the acrh·iriQ of l .ornl Price 
L<M>r<linating C.ouncils ( LJ>C:C<) in l:.ey citic.\. tuwm, 
municipalities •nd pro,inces of the coumry. Tircse 
Councils tr.tcl:. the price and supply 5ituarion of basic goods, 
and acr on pruhlcms and ~\Sue; that crop up, particularly 
during r.eriods of c-Jiarnity or crncrgcncy. ~rum 21 I on 
1993.thc nurnbcrofLrCCsrosc to 265 in 1994. 

Close C()(lrdination wifh the manufacruring .)eCtor w;-~s 
rna!urai ned~ cspt.ciJII)'d u ring c he pcriuJ ,-.·hcu the c.:xd1angc 
r . .nc \~t·as under spccubuivc .Ht~1ck ~llh..i when lhc 
cxp:mcl<:d v:tluc :tddcd C':lX (VAT) l.:1w W<h p:t~~<'ci hy 
C:ongrts~. As a result of the contiuuirtK dbloJ;m: '"irh 
produccrs,supplicrs~lnd rc.1ail c .. uLlcts, no unu.\u.ll gyr~uious 
in prices and ;upplit:s occu•·r·cd . 

To faciliLa tc the flow of'bJsic g.nt)d., c.,pcciall y in dqHe"eJ 
communities, DTI mo bilized and accredited 277 rollin g. 
stores, bamay biliiJi>r tindaiJan Md /~agmkn.r c<:ntt:rs in 
1994. 

F air trade la w enforcemen t. Vigilant en forcement o fl':Jir 
mde laws kept the incidence of violations ot lc;s than 1% 
among rhc I 7ll,R99 finn, monitored . 'J'his wa~ lower than 
rhc 5% r.rget ~et and the 2.5% violation~ rottc in 199 3. 

It helped that DTI had set up some 7tll Con~umer Wclf•rc 
Desks (CWDs) and Snggcsrion/Complaint l~xcs (SCils} 
in I)' I J regional and pnwincial uflicc..' a..' \\rcll a..~ itt.~idc 
selected bu.~ne..s establilhmcnLiotll o•·cr the country. Some 

70% of cnn~umcr complainL~ \\'ere 
rc,.>lved at the CWD level while the 
balance was referred to the action 
agencies concerned for resolution. 

Compliance Hcport 
1994 

' '"' ~o of6nm 

l'm:c hi( 
~lo<bbdtinjl 

The iitsTnarion"ilescardl fort he Best 
of the Be.•t C\'1-'Ds was launched in 
1994torccogniz< businc.ssourlers that 
swiftly take ac1ion on consumer 
complaints. L:' n f.m Com pcu u on 

(Article< l!UIIIc IllY J 
rn"c A,t 

Con sumer choice is consumer 
pow er . Under the l)'J I cnmurncr 
cducario:u program, 1 ]07 seminJrS~ 
rnt.:t:tin g..o; :1nd pu:llic hc~uings on th<' 
Consumer Code of the 

S~lci Promouon 
Hu\111(~.\ ~o~mc 

PrnJu"t ~ur~hrJ\ 
<>rcr.ul()n I 1 mt't~n,tto~n 

Phil ippine~ anJ right~ 

2nd TG~jJOJlSibilitiC.S Of 
the consumer were held. 
Prinr and broad ca.-a 
material~ were :)rcpared 
and disrriburcd. 
Niorcovo) 14 1 (Onsumcr 
orga n i zari on~ \\:e re 
established while 463 
groups from various pans 
of the counny we re 

Fair TnuJc I ~aw Enforcement 
1994/19\13 

;\cttvtt)' 

No. of hmu monitored 
No . o f firrm pcnali,,cd 
Amount of fincJ impo\cd 

3ssistcd. 

Every lirst week of October each year, Con>nmcr 
Protection Week is cclcbrarcd as a special timo tu highlight 
consumer issues and com:c:::ms. l..ast year'~ 1herne w·a.s 
"Con!-umcr4 1\u.\int:ss·Government: Partners in Progress" 
w cmpha.~ze triscctoral coordination in the promotion of 
consumer inc crest. 

1994 

178,899 
2,320 

P 556.0m 

mur\&torcd 

44,988 
211 ,S48 

·1,511 
18,017 

.1,044 
.12,495 
5 ,724 

211 ,769 

1993 

146,831 
1,592 

I' 1,454.7m 

< ..omplr;ance 
lUte 

97 5'!1 
99.7 

97 7 
99 .9 
99.3 
99.6 
98 .7 
97.5 

Vanane< (%) 

22 
46 

162 
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Adcvelopme.nt that is see.n to ernpO\v~r Filipino consum(~rs 
is the Senate ratiiication of the Uruguay Rou nd of the 
General Agreement on Tarii!S and TrJd~. In kadi ng the 
advoelcy campaign fo r ratification , l)Tl was panicularly 
.sc:nsitive to it~ impact on consumers . \Vhy is the Urngua>' 
Round {t?R) good news f(>r consume~: 

T he basis lies in the. boost the UR gives to trade, economic 
grO\\th and incorn(~S (~Vtl)'whcrc .. Conwmcrs do not act in 
isolation any more than do produco~. As spenders and 
earners) bo th gain from cc<mornic g:r<>wth. I m;rcascd tr;;tdc 
means more invc.~Lmcnts, more iobs in hcttc:r paying 
i ndustJi(~S) more. d isposable incomes in Lh('. consumer 
pocket. By opening up m;:lrk(.~ts,consuncrs in the end £.a in: 
supply source.\ arc cnhanu:d and mo re choices giv(.;n in th(· 
quality and pric<: of goods purchased. 

Personnel Complement 
Department of Trade and Industry 
1994 

Enqrgizing thq DTI 
bUfllQUtfGC:Y 

Office of the Secretary ( OSEC) 
Industry and lnve>1menu Group (IIG} 
International Trade Group (lTG) 
R<gional Development Group (RDG} 
Policy, Planning 

and Special Concerns Group (PPSCG) 
Industrial Learning Centers (ILC.} 
Management Support Services Group (MSSG) 
Proprietary Entities 
R<gional and Provincial Offices 

Total 

18 
1,467 
1,155 

200 

63 
135 
237 
96 

1,918 

5,289 

d word ~bout the DTI tc;ml. 

As 111 l hc past} the opcrattv.: 
gllide followed by the DTI work tea" ' 
rem~ ins "scn~cc ro people.." 

Dcparnncnt ace< nnpli.sh nu.:nrs in 19Y4 
are a result of its effective response: to 
challenges within and outside the 
orp niza tion. Intrmally, Lhe. chalkngc 
V.'(IS to manage cxponcnri31ly gro,ving 
external dc:rnand for sc:rvkcs using 
scverdy limited 1:udgctary re.soun:t:s 

tl1at was compounded by tight manpower brought about 
by the. attrition l~w. In J \1\14, the Deparnne.m was a team 
of 5,289 from 5,39\1 in 1993. 1\sidc from th<' l)TI head 
offic~~ tht:y man tht. 1!) artadtnl agc:m.:ks ttnd corporatlons~ 
14 regional and 78 provincial oflices. 

The i nstitution~ ! r(~sponst~ V.'tlS co strc;)rnlinc opc.rations) 
focusing on greater t:ffickncy and prodm;rivity to sovc the 
public more q uick!~· a11d efkctivdy. In dfen, DTI 
worked o n k.ss LO produce more .. Outpul was maximized 
by improved proccss('S ~nd greater c~p.-bil itics acqui red 
rhrough the ~gt~ncy\ premium o n trJlni ng) hoch f(>rmtl1 
and o n ·rhc·joh. ;\ .o;ysrGm f(>r mt:-a..\uring and rc\a.:oard ing 
exemplary pcriOrmancc Lh rough Lhc .System o n 

Pcrfonna ncc Awo'lrds ;;tnd Jn((:n rivcs {SPRjnts) scr·.,..(;d lO 

lnspin.: cxcdi(.':THX ln rhc DTI work plac(~. T h(: >·'(.·.;;tr's 
a\v;uJc~s indmkd 87 individual a\.:hicvcrs: a nJ tw<> reams 
3t the burC.\U lcvc.l plus two hall or i:Hne. awardces. Hall 
of f.:l m(~ awards ;;trc brivcn co p(.;rform(~rs who rop ·' 
\:atc:gory three years in ~l rov.:. 

List yor's accomplishments also mirror the excellent 
inrerf.tc(' and rcamm~nship bctwc<'n th<' operating and 
support groups, "virh the planning and manageme nt 
services group.-; provid ing 1hc key directional rhru~ts~ 

Lhc log.isLic:ll ~ Jin:1ncial :1nd conHnunkations hack- up 
tOr th<' an;Jinnlc.nt of DTl's key 1Tsu1rs. 



• Hoo.rd of Investments 
• Bumk-d Export Marketing Ro.lnl 
• Kun:o.u oflmport Services 
• Cnntttruction Industry Authority of tht:: Philippinc5 
• E>Q><>rt Prv<cssing Zvne A uthurity 

1:\nm,A·no,AL TRAilE 

• Bun:ou of Export: Trade Promotion 
• Bureau oflntc.:maliunal Trade Rdatinns 
• {~ntt'r for lnte:matiooal Trade Expotitions 

and Mi-•m• 
• F Ore1tfl T redc Sc,....;.;c Corpo 
• C:armen~o and Textile Export Board 
• I n4:nut.tinno.l <Affce <.>r,(o.nizntion · 

Ccrtif) ing Agcnq 
• Philtp,llne International Trading Corpurw.tlun 
• Philippuc Shtpret's Bureou 
• Philippine Trwdc Training Center 
• Pn)()uct l .>evelopment 

und De•illr'l Center of the Philippines 

l\IAi"AGEMil'T -''ll SPHCIAI. SEKVICES 

• Rureau of Patents. Trodemorkt 
and Technology Tnm•fer 

• <:.enter for Labor Relation, A"ietancr; 
• Financial }f lll'lw:gement Service 
• General Admini.-tntli\f(: Sen ia: 
• Human Resources Developm<nt Scn1cc 
• Ofliw of Legal AtTain 
• P~fi.s Relations Office 
• Trade and lm.lu!ftry lnfc•nnutJOn Center 

PROPRIETARY E'TITlfS 

• ~atiooal Dcvc]opmeot Ct»nplln) 

lind ~uh61di aries 

I'OI.IC\ l't.A,:'\I'G SEJlVICES 

• ~·llUl~cmc.:nt ln formo.tion Set·vt.oc 
• Otli.ce of Operational Phumin t: 
• Office of Policy Research 
• Office of Special Conct:nl.., 

. • REGI0,,\1. DE\ ELOP\! E:'\1 . 

• Bu.n;.au of Dumc~bc Tn:a&: Promo\lvn 
• Hui"(;-Q.U ol Product Sb •. mJ<..Anl't 
• Bun."UU of Smo.U ond Mc,tium 1\u..,fnt.:M 

lX"toclopmcnl 
• Hureou of Trade Rcguh-\lHfl 

and C'A.ut.."'liUmt:r P-rott:clion 
• DTI-CAHP Nationall'ro~rom Onic• 
• Small Business ffuu-rv.nt"'r. und F'int\occ 

Cvl'"(l91"Qtion 
• Small and M(!lliuru Eoterprisc Oc,·clvpnH.'1ll Couooll 
• Offices 

I 'IllS! Rl \1. L E·\R'I'G CESfF.RS 

• G.m"'tTUCtion l\t(U)po'"er De,dopm~~;nt 
foundation 

• Cntt~'e lnJu.otry T...nnology Ccnr<:r 
• :"\atiun~:~l lntJu...,trial Mo.nrto\\erTniniog 

Council 
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Industry and Investments Group 

T om as I. A lcanlaru. 
Vice ChaitmanjMa11.1ging Head 
Board of lm'<'Stmenu 

)inri5S<l F . Concepcion 
Carcl3ker 
Bonded Export Marketing Board 

J~us S. "ict.lao 
Director 
Bureau of Import Scr;iccs 

Allciu A. Tiung~toon 
Executive Director 
C:c>n.\tructicm Industry Aurhuriry 

of the Philippines 

Ttt~umpuy Jurdininno 
Administrator 
Export Processing Zcmc. Au Lhori Ly 

International Trade Group 

Luis M. Berr'ei 
Director 
Bureau of Export Trade 

Promotion 

.Jc-•se A ntonio S. l{ucnc uminc. 
Director 
Bu reau of lntc rnati<>nal T I""JUC 

Relations 

Aro.celi Mario. Pinto--) to.nsor 
Executive Director 
C-enter for lntentarional Tr.kle 

£XJX.I6itions and Missions 

Dco A. Reyes 
Ccxmlinating O fficer 
~oreign "( rade Scn.ice Corp> 

Eseolostieo B. Setovin 
f.xccuti•-c Director 
Garments and Textile f.xporr 

Board 

A 11toni() H. lteyes 
l~xccurivc Director 
lnrernarional Coffee 

O rganization· C'.: rrif)ing :\gc~:cy 

J o.e Luis U. Yulo. Jr. 
!'resident 
l'hiliJ)pinc International Trading 

Corporatio n 

Au1Hnio n. Hc.:ycs 
Officer in C harge 
Phi lippine Shipper~' Burc:-m 

.\ •lo. A nac linn V. A ngeles 
£xCC11tivc Director 
Philippiuc T rade Traiuiug Center 

)·tincrvo P. Ji'rnnco 
Executive Director 
Product Development and 

Design Center of the Phils. 

Regional Development Group 

Zcnuid~t Cuison~l\'ln.g1uya 
Director 
Bureau of Domestic Trade 

Promotion 

Rcnuto V. N avarrete 
Director 
Bureau of Ptoduct Standards 

ZoiJa Pt.....ln•-EicvuUn 
Dirc.-:tor 
Burc-.IU of Small 3nd Medium 

Rosiness Dc•·clopmcnt 

Jcs, .. S. Motoc.omull 
Director 
Bureau of Trade Regulations 

and Consumer Prorcrtion 

~·1unuel 1\. A bnd 
Ofliccr·in·Char);C 
o ·n-CAKl' National Progr"m 

Office:. 

Dr. Pa1c1·no V . Vllut"iu 
C hairman/Chief Exccurivc 

O fliccr 
.Sm:JII Business Guarantee and 

f inance Corporati<nl 

Regional D irectors 

Armundo P. Gnlimbu 
Cord iller-• AJwinisrrativc Region 

(CAR) 

Flol'-ante 0 . Letll 
Region l 

.J ose V. ll ipolito 
Region 2 

Oliver B. Buttdid 
Region 3 

Richtard Alhcrt I. o~mond 
Region 4 

;\l nnina I .ily Cla\.·cOa 
O.rcrnker, Region 5 

I>Hminic Ahml 
Region 6 

,\l~rtl) T . <:umaruo 
C:arcral«r , Region 7 

Cynthia N ierrns 
Region 8 

~nzrullnh B. M~u-.zu,· 
Rc&ion 9 

,,intu ;\ , r\ lhallHI 
Region 10 

.\1crly M. C ruz 
Region 11 

lbmhim K. Guittmadcl 
Regio n 12 

P~1t imn lr'Cnc R:-v~ul 
Sccrcr:~ry 
t\uronomous Region for J\1uslim 

Mindanao ( :\!Uvl,\1) 

lmchht .1. MuU}t l"tLng 
National Capirnl Region ( KC R) 



Policy Pl~nning Sen ices 
Group 

Alrredo M. Torres 
O fficer-in-Charge 
Management Information Services 

~ln. Aurorn A. tklu llcu 
Care raker 
Office of O perational Planning 

Joseph H . F nmciu 
Director 
O ffice of Policy Rcscardt 

Arnuldo A. del H.osflri() 
Officcr-i n-Charge 
Office of Special Concern.~ 

Hu,Jolfo (~. 1\'it:n~Uilo 

Carctakcr/Dcpury Exec. Director 
Consrructi011 Manpt>wcr 

Development Foundation 

Emeline R. :'\'n·cr" 
Executive Director 
Cotrage Industry Technology 

Center 

Nonn a L. Roque 
Caretaker 
National Indumi31 Manpower 

Training Co uncil 
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Man:~cmcnl and Special 
Scr' tees ( ;roup 

lgnucio S. Sapalo 
Director 
Bureau of Patents, Trademarks 

and Technology Transfer 

Federico G. Luchico Jr. 
Exccuti•c Director 
Center for I abor Relations 

Assist.l nee 

. ... urUcs n. SH 
nirccror 
fin~ ndal M~n~ttc mt:nt Scl"\icc 

Amur~J•J T. Ah. i ~ 
Dirccrnr 
G..: ncr:.d Atlutini.'itr:.ativ~ Servi ce 

Mu. Lourdes lluu<t 
Director 
Hu lll~HI Resource DcvelopmenL 

St::rvicc 

Vi,.giljo A. Scvandal 
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